5 Quantock Road,
Portishead, BS20 6DR

An opportunity to acquire a substantial five bedroom semi-detached dormer bungalow
set in a mature residential area enjoying views of the estuary and the Welsh coastline.
In brief, the accommodation comprises; entrance hall, living room, kitchen/breakfast room,
three bedrooms and a family bathroom all of which are located on the ground floor. The first
floor features two further bedrooms with a shower room that completes the internal footprint
to this spacious family home. Externally, The enclosed rear garden is the crowning feature of
the property and is laid predominantly to a generous lawn with deep planted borders
flanking the garden. The property also features a gated driveway which is accessed from the
rear lane providing secure off-road parking.
The property is located within a ten minute drive of the many shops, boutiques, bars,
restaurants and facilities of Portishead High Street, including a Waitrose on the Marina. It
also offers a large number of out door activities both water based, with the Sailing Club and
Marina, and outdoor pursuits such as the open air lido and parks within North Somerset.

Bedroom Two
uPVC double glazed window to front aspect, fitted with a range of wardrobes, storage
cupboard, radiator, coving to ceiling.

Bedroom Five
uPVC double glazed window to side aspect, fitted double wardrobe(s) with full-length
mirrored sliding doors, radiator, coving to ceiling.

Family Bathroom
Fitted with three piece suite comprising deep panelled with shower attachment and mixer
tap, pedestal wash hand basin and low-level high-level flush, tiled splashbacks, extractor
fan, uPVC obscure double glazed window to rear, radiator, wooden laminate flooring.

Bedroom Four/Family Room
Goodman & Lilley anticipate a good degree of interest due to the spacious accommodation
enjoying views towards Bristol Channel and the Welsh coastline beyond. Call us today on
01275 430440 and talk with one of our property professionals to arrange an internal
inspection.
Call, Click or Come in and visit our experienced sales team- 01275
430440/sales@goodmanlilley.co.uk
M5 (J19) 3 miles, M4 (J20) 11 miles, Bristol Parkway 14 miles, Bristol Temple Meads 10.5
miles, Bristol Airport 12 miles (distances approximate)

Accommodation Comprising:

uPVC double glazed patio door to garden, radiator, dado rail, coving to ceiling.

First Floor Landing
Dado rail, doors opening to:

Master Bedroom
Two uPVC double glazed windows to rear, uPVC double glazed window to front, double
radiator, coving to ceiling, secure uPVC double glazed door, door to:

Bedroom Three
uPVC double glazed window to front and rear aspects with glorious estuary and Welsh hill
views, uPVC double glazed door to the informal roof terrace, fitted double wardrobe(s) with
full-length mirrored sliding doors, radiator, coving to ceiling.

Entrance Hall

Shower Room

Secure uPVC double glazed door and window combination opening to the entrance hall,
double panel radiator, under stairs recess, dado rail, coving to ceiling, stairs to first floor
landing, doors opening to:-

Fitted with three piece suite comprising; low-level WC, tiled shower enclosure with fitted
shower, wash hand basin, tiled splashback, uPVC obscure double glazed window to rear.

Outside

Living Room
A generous room, light and airy in its appearance with a uPVC double glazed window to
front aspect, boiler cupboard housing wall mounted gas fired boiler serving heating system
and domestic hot water, two double radiators, TV & telephone point, coving to ceiling,
internal glazed window to kitchen, multi-paned door to kitchen/Dining Room.

The enclosed rear garden is predominantly laid to e generous lawned area flanked by mature
flowering shrubs and specimen trees offering a good degree of privacy. The garden features a
patio that extends across the rear elevation of the property and conveniently accessed from
the kitchen/dining room and bedroom four/family room providing the ideal place to sit back
and dine alfresco in warmer summer months.

Kitchen/Dining Room

Gated Driveway

Fitted with a matching range of wood fronted base and eye-level with drawers and worktop
space over, inset 1+1/2 bowl stainless steel sink unit with single drainer and mixer tap,
plumbing for washing machine and dishwasher, space for fridge, freezer, tumble dryer and
cooker, pull-out extractor hood, two full-height uPVC double glazed windows to the rear
aspect, radiator, coving to ceiling, secure uPVC double glazed door to the garden.

The property is blessed with off-road parking which is accessed to the rear of the garden
offering secure parking.

• Semi-Detached Dormer Bungalow

• Five Bedrooms

• Versatile Accommodation

• Estuary & Welsh Hill Views

• Generous Front & Rear Gardens

• Secure Gated Driveway

• In Excess Of 1300 Sq. Ft

• Viewing Highly Advised

Guide Price £360,000

